
^ing Fodder 
" Is Robbing Corn 
M Causes Many Ears Not to 
ture and Robs Farmer of That 
ch Grain—Over 60 Per Cent 
)eson County Farmers Put) Fhd 
or Cut Tops of Corn. 

(By R. B. Harper) 
jr 80 percent of the farmers of; 
bon county put) their foddeg'^B 
ic tops of their corn. They do j 
tn view of the fact that (hey 
have long feed. But after they 
the fodder, have they any feed 
is worth the trouble that it Is 
trvest? They think they have^ 

plater in the summer, when Ahe 
ter gets hot and the teams jaor: 
o fail off, they wonder what m j 
rouble. They do not consider the i 

that they are not giving the 
anything but filler. 

e State department has publieh- 
le fact that there is very little 
value in fodder or the leaves of 
:orn stalk, which are classed as 

r by the scientific agronomists 
e State In fact, it is not lVoith 
time and trouble that it takes, 
n you hire a man to pull fodder,' 
wilF have to pay him at least & 
r and a half a day and givJ him 
:r. Bor that money you can buy 
^y one hundred and fifty pounds 
ood hay that is of good value as 
and the team will stay fat dar- 

the hot months. It is expensjye< 
saying any thing of the waste of! 
:orn. I 
^en we come to the fact of robbing 
c&t. untNt yuu pun tne ioaaer, 
ear on over 60 percent of the 
is not grown, and stripping the 

n blades causes it to stop grow- 
at once. This will cause the ear 
to mature and be light. Often- 
s it is only half as heavy as it 
!d be if the fodder were allowed 
ry up on the staik. In the sale of 
grain we will find that it will re- 
e more bulk to weigh a bushel 
the grain where the fodder was 
to mature the ear. 

t)U are robbing the corn to pull 
fodder, and when you rob the 
or grain you are robbing your- 
There is no other way arouna it. 

NEGRO NEWS 
RAKMON. ^- 

respondence of The Robesonipt^: 
axtcn, R. 3, Aug. 23—We ai^s still 
ng plenty of rain and hot weather 
ur community. 
ellie Jane and Neil Handy and 
jdren, Sueanna, Alexander and Ro- 

Lce, of Wilson, spent part of Jast 
k with his sister and brotmLsin- 
Rosetta and Harry Dhugpis. 
ge Emma Souther of WHspn, 
part of last week with liissis- 
d brother-in-law, Rosetta and 

Douglas. 
ie Burnes of Europe, N. J. are 
g sometime with friends and 
is, Maggie and Sam McLean. 
Arnes and Dee Buiiard drove the 
'through the country tast week to 
n on a vacation. 

ry Fiorence and Artimish Bui- 

pent Friday afternoon with his 
s, Annie and Mary Lee Douglas. 
He Vernie Giiiispie speiA Fri- 
i'ith his grandparents, Hariy and 

sgaRossetta Dougias. 
TpA Biackman and son Wiidlee, 
t part of iast week with his moth- 
-iaw, 'Beit McRae. 
hti B. Townsend arrived from 
on about two Weeks ago to spend 
f time with his mother, Sarah 
nsend. 

isephine Braddy and chiidren, 
rgaret Magolia and l^eabion* spent 
c week with his mother, Maggie 
Arthur. 
L.izzy Burns the guest for dinner 
nday at H. D. Douglass. 

^YS AUTOS ARE 
AiDS TO FARMERS 

One of the most hopeful ipgns in 
agricuiturai situation is the fact 
paled by recent statistics that rurai 
istration of automobiies is in- 

asing in the United States." says 
- W. Frazer, saies manager of the 

rysier Saies corporation. "The more 
& farmers have of aii kinds of gas 
hver, eiectric power and mechanical 
guipment the sooner they wiil leave 

Ihind them the troubles that have 
ien making their lot so difficult 

" 

hVhy not build a modern poultry 
pise to protect your flock this win- 

Plans may be had free by writ- 
!g the agricultural editor at State 

jllcge. 

FEW FOLKS HAVE 

GRAY HA)R NOW 

ioruggllt Says Ladiea Are Using 
F Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur 

^Ha air that loses Its color and lustra 
when it fades, turns gray, dull and 

eless, is caused by a lack of sulphur 
the hair. Our grandmother made 

p a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
S keep her locks dark and beautiful, 
ad thousands of women and men who 

^lue that even color, that beautiful 
ark shade of hair which is so at- 

Active, use only this old-time recipe. 
'Nowadays we get this famous mix- 
ire improyed by the addition of other 
fredicnts by asking at any drug store 
r a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul- 
ur Compound," which darkens the 
r so naturally, so evenly, that no- 

*y can possibly tel! it has been ap- 
1. You just dampen a sponge or 
brush with it and draw this 
eh your hair, taking one small 

' 

M at a time. By morning jMF gray 
isappears; but what dehghts the 
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
;und is that, besides beautifully 
ling the hair after a few applica- 
it also brings back the gloss and 
and gives it an appearance oi 
mce. 

Help Kidneys 
By Drinking 

More Water 
Take 8alt* to F!uah Kidneya and 

Hetp Neutrattae trrb 

tattn)) Actda 

Kidney and Madder irritations often 
resuit front acidity, says a noted au- 

thority. The kidneys hetp fitter this 
acid front the btood and pa9s it on to 

the Madder, where it may remain to 

irritate and infiame, causing a burning, 
scaiding sensation, or setting up an irri- 
tation at the neck of the biadder, obiig- 
ing yont to seek reiief two or three 
times during the night. The sufferer 

in constant dread; the water passes 
sometimes with a scaiding sensation and 
is very profuse; again, there is diSi- 

cuity in voiding it. 
Biadder weakness, most folks cat! it 

because they can't controi urination. 

While it is extremely annoying and 
sometimes very painfui. this is often 

one of the most simpie aiiments to over- 
come. Begin drinking iots of soft water, 
aiso get about four ounces of Jad Saits 
from your pharmacist and take a table- 
spoonful in a giass of water before 
breakfast. Contmue this for two or 

three days. This wii! heip neutralize 
the acids in the system so they no longer 
are a source of irritation to the bladder 
and urinary organs, which then act nor- 
mal again. . 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and ts made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithia, and is used by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 

urinary disorders caused by acid irri- 
tation. Jad Salts causes no bad effects 
whatever. 
Here you have a pleasant, efferves- 

cent lithia-water drink which may 

quickly relieve your bladder irritatton. 

By all means have your physician exam- 
ine yOur kidneys at least twice a year. 

Value Of A Church 

To A Community 

The Robesonian Offers Four Prizes, 
Aggregating $20, to the Best Ar- 

ticle on The Above Subject. 

Four prizes aggregating $20 
are offered l^y The Robesonian 
for the four best articles on "The 
Value of a Church to a Commun- 
ity." The prizes will be divided 
as follows, for the best article, 
$10; for second best, $5; for 

third, $3; for foutth, $2. Rules 
of the contest are as follows: 
The contest began August 15 

and wiil clcst September 15. No 

articles will be considered that 

are received later than Septem- 
ber 15 or show a postmark later 
than midnight of September 15. 

Articles must not be over 300 

words in length. The shorter the 
better. 

Write only on one side of paper 
and do not crowd lines. Use 
typewriter, if possible, double- 
spacing. 
A prominent member of each 

of the churches of Lumherton 
will act as judges. 

Send in your name with your 
article on a separate sheet of 
paper. Each article will be num- 
bered and a corresponding num- 
ber placed on the sheet bearing 
the name of the author. The 

judges will not know the name 
of the writer, hence thdre will be 
no possible occasion for think- 

ing that any partiality has been 
shown. 

Any one who cares to do so 

may submit a paper on this sub- 
ject between the dates given 
above The contest is open to ev- 

erybody except employes of The 
Robesonian. Articles will be glad- 
ly received from school girls and 
boys as well as from adults. No 
matter whether you have had 
any experience in writing or not, 
your ideas on the subject may be 
as valuable as those of more ma- 
ture persons or persons more ac- 
customed to writing down their 

thoughts. 
It is hoped in this way to stim- 

ulate thought upon this subject. 
The prizes are modest, it is true, 
but in giving serious thought to 
this subject and trying to de- 
termine just exactly what you 
think is the value of a church to 
a community, you may reap a 

benefit far greater than any small 
prize you may win. 

News and Comment 
J M. Fleming. 

It has been very far from being a 

summerless summer. It was not the 
voice of our Lord, however, that 

spoke it. The foil .wing is His state- 
ment: "White the earth remaineth, 
seedtime and harvest, cotd and heat, 
summer and winter, and day and 

day and night shatt not cease." Gette-j 
sis 8:22. 
The pastor had a rea! good meeting 

with his church at Buies from the 2nd 
'to the 3rd Sunday. It was not very 
largely attended in the day-time, buc 
ithe fotks came in goodty numbers toj 
!the night services. The hetper, Dr.j 
iJ. L. Shinn cf Ellijoy, Ga., had a sud ^ 

den breakdown of heatth and coutd 
Inot come to our hetp, and it was im- 

i possibte to secure a helper for the 

i meeting after this was known. Our 
' 
peopie sang, and prayed. We have 

never heard better. AH the people 
sang who couid sing, led by Mr. Z. 

G. Hall, who is one of the best choir 
leaders in the land. Mr. Hall knows 
how to sing and enjoys it. We had 

j visitors from many places, noticeable 
'among which were Florence and Mc- 
jCtll, S. C., Benson, Fayetteville, 
Greenville, Lumberton, Raleigh, Red 

Springs, Selma and St. Pauls. 

Our meeting with the church at 
Oak Grove had to wait a while on ac- 
count of the rush of work. But Rev. 

Mr. Teague of McColl S. C., who is 

one of the pastor at Red Springs, to- 
gether with Rev. C. F. Caddy visited 
our church Sunday afternoon—the 
third Sunday—and by invitation of 

[ the pastor, Mr. Teague preached a 

i very excellent sermon, all our people 
I enjoyed it. It was a real joy to wel- 
! come Rev. J. T. Tyner of Whiteville, 
I along with Mr. Z. G. Hall of Buies, 
! Mr. Frank Gaddy of Red Springs, and 
' 
a very fine number from the churches 

. at Raft Swamp and Saddle Tree to 
our services that afternoon. 

t Asststea oy wev. rt. carter or 

Johnsonvi!!e, S. C., we were in our 

annua! reviva! with the church at 
Biaden Union last week, and this 
week we wi!! be at Smyrna. The pas- 
tor hopes to have a great meeting 
there as at other piaces, and is !ook- 

j ing forward to that with much inter- 
! est. 
! Dr. George W. McDanie!, beloved 
! pastor of the First Baptist church for 
I many years of Richmond, Va., went 

I to his we!!-earned reward the 18th 

day of August in the 53rd year of 
his age. Dr. McDanie! was a prince 
among preachers, a wise counselor 
and safe teader of his brethren. If he 
was not the best president of our 

Southern iBaptist convention, which 

[position he hetd three times, surety 
jwe never had a better. Our denomi- 
I nation has suffered a great !oss as 

jwe!! as his beioved church an exce!- 

lient pastor. 
I The workers fa!! but the work must 
'go on. However, Dr. McDaniet's 

}p!ace wi!! be hard to fi!!. The writ- 
er's sympathy goes out to a!! who 

! mourn. 
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NOT!CE OF ADM!NiSTRATi()N 
' 

Having Qualified as administrator of the 
' estate of Mary F. Higloy. deceased, late of 
! Robeson County, North Carolina, this is to 

notify a!! persons having claims against the 
' 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to the 

, or before the 25th day of July. 1928. or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 

I cry. 
) All persons indebted to said estate will 

. This 25th dfy of July 1927. 
JAMES D. PROCTOR. 
Administrator of Mary F. Higloy, 
deceased. 

7-25-6 Mons. 

THE CLEAN-UP 
VOL. 1 SEPTEMBER L!927- _XO. !2 

Published in the in- 
terest of the people of 
Lumberton vicinity by 
WILLfAMS CLEAN 
ERS AND DYERS 

Oewey Witiiams 
M. AY. Wiiliams 

Editors 

Phone No. 430. 

Our place is lcated 

across the street from 
the monkey cage— 

everybody knows 

where that is—drop 
in to see our plant— 
it is more interesting 
than monkeys. 

The firm of Williams 
- Cleaners and Dyers 
are rearing to clean 

your felt hat—dn't 
throw it away—we 
can make it like new. 
Fall will be here 'fore 

long so bring in the 

old sky-piece now. 
--o- 

Co-operation sure does 
get results. Don't 

forget that no one 

man can sing a duet. 

Time to dig out your 
over or top coat— 
rake off the moth 
bails and iet us get it 
in proper wearing 
shape for the cool 
nights which are com- 
ing soon. 

A iittie cieaning and 
dyeing every now and 
then makes things 
better and brighter in 
this worid o' men. 

Jim Spivey says "A 
true friend is one who 
knows you are no good 
and knows enough to 
forget it." 

——o- 

"It won't be iong", 
said the monkey re- 

ferring to his brief 

taii, and the weather 
man said the same 

with reference to the 
coo! evenings that art- 
coming soon-—there- 
fore you had better 

get your fait and win- 
ter dresses out now 

before the rush be- 

gins and let us get 
them in shape for 

you. 

Fla! per: (in car to 
c p) "Arc my dim- 
mers on?' 

Cop: (Blush wig) 
"Madam I wasn't even 

looking." 

Cabbage, things and 
sealing wax or axle 
gtease—it makes no 

never mind because 
we can get it out. We 
clean clean—so if you 
have a garment that 
needs cleaning, then 
you need our service. 
Call 430 right now. 

-o ——- 

Our cleaning is press- 
ing and our pressing 
clean. 

-o- 

Bring o-r mad your 
suit to us—we will 
clean and press it and 
do our durndest to 

get it back to you 
when you want it. 

Renew Your Health 

by Purification 
Any physician will tell yon that 

'Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 

Hcaith." Why not rid yourseif of 
chronic aiiments that are undermin- 

ing your vitality? Purify your en- 
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calot*bs,—once or twice a 
week for severai weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards vou with health. ) 

Caiotabs are the ereatest of a!! ; 
system purifiers. Get, a family pack- 
age, containing fuli directions. Oniy 

',s. * 

any drug store. (Adv.t j 

MOT!CE. 
!n the Superior t)ourt. NORTH CAROLED?A. 
Robeson County. 

Beaufort County i.umber Company of 
North Carolina. vs. Arch l^vett, et a! 
The defendants. Mattie Hopkina, Ed Hop- 

bins and R P. Dew. wdH take notice that 

an action entitied as above has been com- 

menced in the Superior Court of Robeson 
County. North Caroiina. and tb^t a du!y ! 
verified compiaint haa been fiied in said j 
cause, and that the purpose of the action is j 
to foreclose any ciaim or demand that the j 
slid defendants may have or c!aim to have j 

in a!! that certain tract <yf !and situate in 

the County of Robeson, in Back Swamp and 
Jacob Swamp Drainage District, being i^ot 
199 as designated on the officiai map of the 
said Buck Swamp and Jacob Swamp Dra^n- 
Tax Collector of Robeson C<mnty. which said 

iot wag heretofore listed as the property of 

Mary Lovette. now deceagcd; that the said 
defendants. Mattie Hopkins. Ed Hopkins and 
R P. Dew, are heirs at !aw of the said 

Mary !x)vctte. who died intestate: that the 
said Mary Lovette riaimed the ownership of 

said lands which were sold for non-payment 
of drainage taxes and purchased by the 

piaintiff, Beaufort County Lumber Company 
of North Caroiina: 
The said defendants. Mattie Hopkins, Ed 

Hopkins and R. P. Dew, and a!i other por- 

. , 1.. 

ciaimin* to be heira at law of the aald 
Mary l^vatta, daceuaad or who may claim 
any intereat in the aforesaid. lands, will 
take notify that a duty verified complaint haa 
keen filed in thia cause in the office of tha 
Clark of the Superior Court, and the said 
defendants. Mattie Hopkina. E^i Hopkina and 
R P Dew; and a!! other parsons claiming 
Interest in tha aforesaid lands. are re^pured 
to appaar at tha offiaa of tha Clark of tha 
Superior Court of said County, at tha Court 
Hons**. Dumbarton. North Carolina, within 
thirty days from tha 19th day of September 
1927. and answer or demur to tha eompiaint 
filed in said action, or tha plaintiff will ap- 
ply to tha court for tha raliaf demanded in 
aid complaint. 
Dated thia 19th day of August, 1927. 

THERESA PATTERSON. 
McLean A Stacy. Agst. Clark Sup. Court 
Attorneys for plaintiff. 9-22-4 Mona! 

ADM!N!?TRATOR 8 NDTfCE 
Having thia day qualified e% administrator 

of the aatata of R. T McCallum. deceaavd. 
lata of Robeaon C^nty North Carolina, thm 
ia to notify all persons having claims against 
tha estate of tha said deceased to exhibit 
tham to the undersigned on or hefora tha 
2Hrd day of July 192* or thia notice will ba 
nleaded in bar of their recovery AH per- 
sona indebted to said estate will pie ae make 
immediate payment 

R A. McQUEEN Aiministra^r of 
the estate of M T. McCallum, 
Purvis, N C. 

7-29-6 Thurs. 

NOT!CB OP SUMMONS AND 
WARRANT OP ATTACHMENT 

!!^the Superior Court. North Caroiina. Robe 
son County. 
John S. Wa^ka*' Receiver of Fisheries 

Product! Comp.ny. vs. R J. Anderton, 
Trustee and E. M Johna^m, Keeeiver of the 
Rank of Lumbar Bridge. 
TO THE DEFENDANT. R J ANDKRWN. 
TRUSTEE: 
You will taka notice that a summons in 

the above entitled action was issued against 
you on the !Oth day of August. 1927. by C. 
R. Skipper. Clerk Superior Court of Robeson 
County, which aaid summons is returnable 
at the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Robeson County, on the 9th d <y of 
September. 1927. 
You will further take notice that, in the 

action now pending in fha Superior Court 
of Robeson County against you. verified com- 
plaint has been filed in which plaintiff seeks 

to recover j$fdyment for the *nm of Two 
Tbfu^and One Hundred Hfty-eeven and9o]!$d 
Ooiiara ($2!A7.$&) money* heionyiny ^ the 
pia intiff and now in the hand* of the 
teiver af the Bank of Lumber Bridye. and 
claimed by you. which said moneys yot! are 

aeekiny to remove from the State, according 
fo the affidavit^ of piaintiff; and you wi!i 

} ai^o take notice that a warrant of attach- ) 
ment waa iaaued by the undersigned Cterk 

j of the Superior Court on the i$th day of 

! August. !927, ayainat your property, which 

warrant ** returnabt* before the aader^gp 
C)erb at h!a offM !a Lumbertoa. ffrrth 

Carot!na. at the eama thae above aamed for 
th# return of the aummoa^. whan and where 
ym are required to aw^ar withia thirty 
daya from the return day and answer or de- 
mur to the ei.mptaint, nr the Mtief deanaad 
ed wiM be granted 

Hated thia Mtth ^hay of Auguat, t#27. 
C B SKfPMA. 

MeLa^a A Rtary. C!erh SnperW C<mrt. 
Attemeya for Ptaintiff $-H-4 Thor# 

NOTICE! 
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR FRESH 

MEATS AND CROCERiES 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
Rib Meat.-19c Pound 
Fat Backs.15c Pound 
Round Steak.25c Pound 
Pork Chops.35c Pound 
Best Rib Stew.15c Pound 

Anything in the Fresh Meat Line 
GiVE US A CALL 

SEALY BROS. 
WEST 4TH ST. 

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE. 
PHONE 255 Lumberton, N. 

- LADIES - 
Here Is What You Have Waited For 

A PURE LAUNDRY SOAP 

AND 

WASH!NC POWDER 

THE ONE THAT DOES NOT CHAP OR HARM THE MOST TENDER HANDS!! 

^9 

3 

Cakes Kirkman's 
PURE BORAX 

SOAP 

Packages 
KIRKMANS 
WASHING 
POWDERS 

It Makes 

the 
Thickest 
Snow 

White Suds 
It Gets The 

Dirt 

12 - 

YOUR CLOTHES WILL LAST LONGER 

TOTAL 

45c 

15c 

And Get This Heavy 10-Quart 

GALVANIZED BUCKET 

- 60c 
FREE 

ON SALE AT ALL LEAMNG GROCERS 
i 

Trank Gough Grocery Company l 
So!eWholesa!eDi*tributors Lumberton, N. d 

SAVE THE COUPONS 
S[.\ LHALH-FFL lUXXER "it SiHl' PLATES FOR 73 

J-URKMAX < ") P<)XS MAXY <JTiiEK 

FSHFPL PREMtFMS. 

REDEEM THEM AT 

K!RKMAN-W!CKER CO. 
LUMBERTON, N C. 


